Role of PAG in the antinociception evoked from the medial or central amygdala in rats.
The effects of stimulating the periaqueductal gray (PAG) against the rat tail flick reflex (TFR) was not changed significantly by the microinjection of lidocaine (5%/0.5 microl) into the medial (ME) or central (CE) nuclei of the amygdala. In contrast, lidocaine into the PAG blocked the effects from the ME or CE. The microinjection of naloxone (1 microg), beta-funaltrexamine (2 microg), propranolol (1 microg), or methysergide (1 microg), but not atropine (1 microg) or mecamylamine (1 microg) into the PAG significantly reduced the effects from the CE. The effect from the ME was not altered significantly by microinjecting naloxone into the PAG. Therefore, the ME or CE are unlikely to be intermediary stations for depression of the TFR evoked by stimulating the PAG, but the PAG may be a relay station for the effects of stimulating the ME or CE. The circuitry activated from the CE, but not the ME, utilises opioid mediation in the PAG. The effect from the CE depends at least on mu-opioid, serotonergic, and probably beta-adrenergic mediation in the PAG.